
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 10 - 14, 2020
August 14, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Campbell – search and seizure, waiver, vacating this decision

Higgs v. Costa Crociere - maritime, notice, adverse inference sanction

Lingeswaran v. Att’y Gen - immigration, asylum

USA v. Estradal - Cuban Adjustment Act, evidence

McKathan v. US - postconviction relief

USA v. Carter - sentencing, Armed Career Criminal Act

Gonzalez v. Ga Gov - district att’y vacancies, certified question to Ga Sup Ct

Patel v. Smith - qualified immunity, excessive force

SMILEDIRECTCLUB v. Battle - antitrust, state action immunity

USA v. Green - RICO, search and seizure, sentencing, voir dire, evidence

USA v. Hatum - forfeiture, money laundering

Adams v. St Johns Sch Bd - transgender rights, Title IX, equal protection

USA v. Henry - sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Civ P - amended cover sheet

Freeman v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Atwater v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Locklear v. State - sentencing

Fudge v. State - Stand Your Ground

Tarantola v. Henghold - appellate jurisdiction

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201610128.op2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201610128.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910371.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813489.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715405.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713358.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814806.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012649.1.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911253.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912227.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710346.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811951.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813592.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815251.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/642578/7298580/file/sc19-1354.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/642579/7298592/file/sc19-1532.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/642580/7298604/file/sc19-1709.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642535/7298103/file/191236_DC05_08122020_132338_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642536/7298115/file/191443_DC05_08122020_132536_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642537/7298127/file/192844_DA08_08122020_132650_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Crespo v. Watts - child support, imputed income

JRB v. DCF - appellate jurisdiction

BT v. DCF - termination, parental rights; preservation of error

ES v. DCF - dependency, child placement

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Higdon v. DCF - Jimmy Ryce Act

US Bank v. Engle - foreclosure, standing, notice, reformation

Hurley v. Lifsey - legal malpractice, limitations

Farman v. Deutsche Bank - contract breach, damages

Jacobs v. Jacques - contempt; § 61.16 fees, findings

Bent v. State - search and seizure

Rubino v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

State v. Aaron - search and seizure

Mamonov v. Marrero - sexual violence injunction

Lagrandeur v. State - sentencing

Diaz v. Kasinsky - fees for fees

Wong v. State - evidence, Punisher logo

State Farm v. Long - insurance, appraiser; certified conflict, question

Lightner v. State -  postconviction relief

Zur Inv v. Auslander - summary judgment

Ruiz v. State - probation revocation

Van Tran v. Deutsche Bank - rule 1.540, voidness, party substitution

Ortiz v. Ortiz - equitable distribution, alimony

Lloyd’s v. Prime Holdings - insurance, forum non conveniens

Sundwall v. State - plea withdrawal

Am Res v. St Catherine - foreclosure, lost note, pleading; money lent

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Krapacs v.  Bacchus - stalking injunction

KD v. State - retaining jurisdiction

Off The Wall & Gameroom v. Gabbi - arbitration, contract by minor

Deutsche Bank v. Harris - foreclosure, standing

Waldeck v. MacDougall - lack of prosecution

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642538/7298139/file/194194_DC08_08122020_132831_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642540/7298163/file/201206_DA08_08122020_130730_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642437/7296955/file/192788_DC05_08112020_133519_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642363/7296137/file/200458_DC05_08102020_123839_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642680/7299680/file/182620_DC13_08142020_093013_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642681/7299692/file/183384_DC13_08142020_093153_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642701/7299932/file/191438_DC13_08142020_093344_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642479/7297406/file/182022_DC08_08122020_085220_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642483/7297461/file/184858_DC08_08122020_085454_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642484/7297473/file/191920_DC13_08122020_085646_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642485/7297485/file/192514_DC08_08122020_085816_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642476/7297363/file/190008_DC13_08122020_104126_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642499/7297653/file/190120_DC05_08122020_104601_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642505/7297732/file/191157_DC08_08122020_105858_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642500/7297665/file/191188_DC05_08122020_104737_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642506/7297744/file/191291_DC05_08122020_110120_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642507/7297756/file/191593_DC02_08122020_110412_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642508/7297768/file/191681_DC05_08122020_110709_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642509/7297780/file/191777_DC13_08122020_110929_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642510/7297792/file/191999_DC05_08122020_111323_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642511/7297804/file/192215_DC05_08122020_111520_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642512/7297816/file/192232_DC08_08122020_111704_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642513/7297828/file/192332_DC05_08122020_112219_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642477/7297375/file/192462_DC05_08122020_103911_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642515/7297852/file/192516_DC08_08122020_112510_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642461/7297190/file/190641_DC13_08122020_092212_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642464/7297226/file/192196_DC08_08122020_093225_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642465/7297238/file/192657_DC13_08122020_093415_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642466/7297250/file/192812_DC13_08122020_093651_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642467/7297262/file/193417_DC13_08122020_093827_i.pdf


EJA v. State - restitution

Fettig’s Constr v. Paradise Props - claim of lien, service of process

TL v. DCF - termination of parental rights

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Brevard County v. Obloy - injunction, building and fire codes

Osman v. Silverthorn HOA - injunction, HOA covenants, summary judgment

Paul v. Paul - dissolution, alimony, distribution, child support

Arrieta v. State - sentencing

Rodriguez v. State - robbery, burglary, double jeopardy; suppression

Niederkohr v. Kuselias - dissolution, distribution, dissipated marital assets

McDonald v. State - jail credit

Akers v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener’s error
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642469/7297286/file/193520_DC08_08122020_094138_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642471/7297310/file/200133_DC03_08122020_094332_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642472/7297322/file/200793_DC05_08122020_094558_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642668/7299522/file/192153_DC13_08142020_075701_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642669/7299534/file/192183_DC13_08142020_080446_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642670/7299546/file/192223_DC08_08142020_080712_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642671/7299558/file/192342_DC13_08142020_081021_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642672/7299570/file/192346_DC08_08142020_081218_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642673/7299582/file/193231_DC08_08142020_081411_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642674/7299594/file/200518_DC13_08142020_081649_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642675/7299606/file/200763_DC05_08142020_081902_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

